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Pioneer in cellular and gene therapy saddles up for new frontier[1]

UCCS celebrates spring Class of 2022[2]

CU Denver Commencement: ‘Follow your heart, rely on your education’[3]

It’s been unusually windy this spring. Here’s why you should care.[4]

33 faculty-student pairs part of largest-ever Undergraduate Research Academy cohort[5]

CU Denver CityCenter announces 2022-23 TIAA Chancellor’s Urban Engaged Scholars[6]

OCD ruled Moksha Patel’s life until a rare surgical procedure changed everything[7]

Faculty Council names new leadership[8]

Faculty Council[9] recently named leadership for 2022-23 academic year. The council elected the slate of officers by
acclamation during the governance group’s April 28 meeting, held virtually:

Chair: Cindy O’Bryant[10]

Vice Chair: Polly McLean[11]

Secretary: David Paradis[12]

Faculty Council’s final meeting of the 2021-22 year was led for the last time by Chair Mary Coussons-Read[13], who
expressed her gratitude to the group.

Barron on lessons learned from the COVID-19 pandemic[14]
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Farrelly to help guide global English language learning body[15]

COVID wave may be smaller than previous surges, but the state still expects more than 500 hospitalizations next
month[16]

Colorado Law students gain 'powerful' lessons providing free legal services to immigrants[17]

Study: PTSD more costly than other common mental health conditions in U.S.[18]
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